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AN ASSESSMENT TO DIFFERENTIATE RENAL SPACE－
       OCCUPYING LESIONS BY USING 99mTc－DMSA
           RENAL SCINTIGRAM CONSISTING OF
             BOTH EARLY AND LATE IMAGES
Juichi KAwAMuRA， Shinichi HosoKAwA， Tadashi HAyAsHi
                    and Osamu YosmDA
From the ’copartment of Urology， Faculty of Medicine， K］oto Universit．v
             （Chairman．’ Prof． O． Yoshida， M． 1）．）
    The garly， dynaTpic and the 14te， static images of 99mTc－DMSA （qimerc4ptosuccinic acid） renal
scintigram were applied to evaluate renal space－occupying leSions detected by IVP in 19 patients，． con－
sisting of 10 selitary renal cyst， 6 renal cell carcinoma， 2 renal pelvic transitional cell carcinoma and
one renal cell carcinoma with a solitary renal cyst．
    The early image shows a dynamic vascular blood pool in the renal cortex and the late．one a sta－
tic renal cortical visualization． ’撃?the case of a solitary rena1 cyst， the cold area was revealed both
in the early and the late images with almost IOO per cent diagnostic accuracy． ln the case of renal
cell carcinoma， 99mTc－DMSA uptake was seen in the early image and the cold area was noticed in
the late image in accordance with the pathological lesion． However， 99mTc．DMSA uptake was not
seen in the ’early image in whi．ch renal celi carcinoma had advanced necrotic lesions and tumor throm－
bi． ln”the eatse ’of’renal pelvic tgmgr， tumor inV4sion’ td’ the adjacent renal parenchyma produced
a c61d ar’ea on the scintigram even if renal angiogram did’@not detect any abnormai vessels．
    It iSゆP・ssibl・t・．m・ke th・丘n・l di・gn・・i・・f ren・1・p・cC－pccgPying 1・・i・n・by u・ing ren・1・cin－
tigram alone． However， ．99mTc－DMSA ． rcpal ． scingigram consisting of both early and late images is
a very． usefu1 tool for detecting characters of space一’occupying lesions along with r．enal apgiograrr｝．
In additibh， thiS kind 6f henal scintigram can be perfdrmed advantageously in ・the following cases：
（i） ， Poor－risk patients
（ii） ？atients with idiosyncrasy to the iodine contrast dye









































  Table 1， Patients profiles studied with 99mTc－DMSA renal scintigram．





Renal Failure．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．…  ．．・．・・n・・．．．．．．・・・…  ．．g・・・・・・・・・・…  7










Renal Hematuria ＆ Microhematuria．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．9
Renal Masses．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．，28
（Renal Cell Carcinoma，．．7， Renal Pelvic Tumor．．．2， Solitary Renal Cyst．．．10，
Polycystic Kidney．．．9）
Others．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．…  ．…  ．．．・．・．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．．，．．．9
Total．．． 195
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Table 2． Diagnostic criteria for solitary renal cyst， renal cell carcinoma and renal
     pelvic transitional celi carcinoma on early and late image of 99mTc－DMSA
     renal scintigram．
                  99m一丁c－DMSA RE踵AL SC1N丁IGRAM
                EARL￥ IMAGE LATE IMAGE
SOLITARY RENAL CYST renal parenchymal defect renal parenchymal defeGt









cold area along calyceal一 cold area along calyceal－pelvic system pelvic system
































































222            川村・ほか．：腎シンチカメラ・Space－occupying lesions
Table一 3． Validation of early and late images of 99mTc－DMSA scintigsam
          to detect renai space occupying lesions・
Case AGE
      SEX
IN工TIAL DIAGNOSIS  5r／IAmitosTic  itmmtH D
IVP．RP RENAL RENAL
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  A・ I」ate lmage B． Early lmage
Fig， 1． Early and late images of 9gmTc－DMS renal scintigram．
…墜
Fig． 2． IVP and left selective renal arteriogram in case H． T・
A． Late lmagc B， F］arly lmage
             Fig． 3． Early and late images in case H． T．
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Fig． 4． IVP and nephrotomography in case K． N．








Fig． 6． RP and left selective renal arteriogram in case K． N．
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Fig． 7． IVP and right selective renal arteriogram in case M． N．
A． Late lmage B． Early lmage
    Fig． 8． Early and late images in case M． N．
Fig． 9． IVP and left selective renal arteriogram in case M． O．
225
226 川村・ほか 腎シンチカメラ・spacc－occuPyin91esions
A． Late lmage B． Early lmage
       Fig． 10． Early and late images in case M． O．
、．粥 「tt
Fig． 11． IVP and aortography in case H． H．
A． Late lmage B． Early lmage
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An Approach to The Differential Diagnosis of Renal t4as＄es
Excretory Urogram
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